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TIl.mk \/au tor vour r(:Ccnl rcqu/;$l (tlr information Oil th(f~atco<,:d Or ~n{jangered spc:cles Of

imp<.lrUl1[ wildlife habitats thal may occur in your project are:l. 'Ille New Me;\ico Ecological
Services Field Ol1ice has pusted lists of the endangered, lhreatened. proJ1o~t:d, calldidatc and
spf."Cics "fC,'.of\t',el"l\ 1)4:clJmns in all N(."w MexicQ Counlles on the Internet. Plea...e refer lo the
following \-\feb page fot'species infonnation in the county where your project occurs:
hllfJ.;· W\\'\\.(\v~.gU\'/~lI'llhwt:~\./4;S;'Nl:WMcltico/SBC_intro.cfin, If you 00 nol hav~ access to the
lntemet or hav~ difficuity obtaining a lisl, plca:;t,; contact (lUI" office .and we will mail or [ax. you a
list as soon as possible.

'. ,: ~,

After opening the web page, find New Mexico l.isted and Sen~itl"c Species Lists on the main
page and click 01"1 the county of interest. Your projt:;ct a.rea may 110t nc:"c.:)~.:uily iuduJ~ all UJ llllY'

Qfth~sc speci('$, This iufi:mnallon should tlssist you ifI detcnnining whi-ch species mayor may
not occur 'within ytll!r pro.jecl area.

Under (he Endangered Species Ac:t, as amended (Ad). it j~ the fCSpOllsibility of lht Federal
ar.:t'(.~o :ag,~rlCY Or its cksignuled representative to dctenninc ifa propCl!::ed action "may ~ffcctlt

endangered, thr<:ate:ned, Qr proposed species, O( designated critical hahitat, and if so, to consult
wilh u~ fUllht::I, Simll.<s,ly, il is lheir' rc~pon3ibility to derenninc ira proposed action has 1\0 effect
to end3ngered, threatene:d, or pfoposed SpC;Cics, or designated critical habitat. If your action area
has suilable h~bital for any ofthese species, we recommend thnt sp¢cicS~spi;..-cific surveys be
cOlldlJc[ed dUrlJ,g the t10wcring st:ason for [Jlarlt~ ancl '11 lhl'~ lIf'prnrriflfl": lillH" ttx 'I.\"'ikl1if~· to
evaluate any possible I)(ojecf-relalcd impacts. Please keep in min<.l thal the scope of federally
lisloo spc-.:ic:i compliance also includes any inlclTdtilecl 01- illleniepclll:kllc IJI...j..-;/.;l al,;livili~ (t::.g.,

equiptucrH staging area::,;. olTsite barro\-v material areas, or utility relocations) .and any indirGct or
cumulative effects,

Candidates and species ofconcern have no legal protecti<.m under the Ac~ and arC included on the
.....eb site for planning purpom~sunly, We monito( t1K~ ::;llltU~l of these .spcci cs, If iti,&,rnificallt
declines ace detecled. these species could potentially be lisled as elldallge(cd or threatened.
Therefore. actions thal may contribute to their d~~,hne should he aVOided. We recommend that
candidates and species 0 r concern be inetuded in your surveys.

A.lso 0,1 thp. UlP,b shP.', we h~\Vp. included addili<.>nal wildlif<ll-relat",d int1.mn:'liun tbeat ~;h<"lUld be
considered if your project is a specific type. Th(~$C include communication towers. power line
~ltl4;;ty to. lUJ-1lOl:'. lOad <llll.lltighwl1y lU1lllUVt:1I1l::1l1::; and/or construction. spring dc,,'clopmems and
li"cswcK wntering facilities, \\1\slewaler facilities, and trenching openlti()n~_
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Under Excl.:uti "';; Orders I 19S~ ~lnd I 1990. F~deral agencies are fcqUlr.ed to l11inllllize tht:
dcstructioll. loss. or d~gradati,H\of wetlands and floodpfains. o.nd pre:-;erve and t:nhancc lhdr
na{ur~l ~nd hll5m~{jci.al \.'~lluc;;. \VC rr.:....:omlilenU you contuct the U.S. Anny Cmps or Ellgll\<:t:rs lor
permitting rtqui["t:I11~nls under s':I..,tion 404 of thl: Clean Water Act i ryour proJX>sed aclion could
imlulcl t1<JocJplains or w<,;{lands. These habit(il:5 should h~ cOn::;cn:cd through 'h"oiclanc<:. ul'
mitigated to ensu(~ IlO nct loss of wetland:; function and value.

The MiL,'T'iU<H'yHird TreM)' Act (MOTA) prohihits rhe t;'lkin~ nf migrOltory hird~ nc~ts. anel eegs.
except as pemlitted by the U.S. Fish and V.'ildllfe ::;ervice. To minimize the likelihood of
advc:rse impacts tl) all birds protected un(lc..:r the MOTA. w~ recommend ';;Qf\$lnlcti()n tldlville:::>

OCCur outside the geoeralmigfatory bird l\estiog season of March through A~lg\1$.l. D[" lhnt areas
proposed for CQI1Slll.lCriQIl dUring the nestlllg sellson be surveyed. ~nd when occupied. avoided
until nesting is comr>Jct~.

We ~.ugse!il you c;on{~\C;l the New Mexico Deparlment 0 f Gllme llnd Fi~;h, and the New Mo:lxjco

Energy, Minerals. and Natural Resources Department. Fort:slry Divi:;iofl for infi\mlation
rcgardj(lg fish. wildlife. and plants of State CQllCCm,

Thank y(W toe your COIICem for endangered and {hn~aten(;:d sp~cics and N~w Mexico's \\.-ildlilc
h,lhit:i's w(: l'Ipprt~(;jIiH~your d"I()rlS' In jlkn,jfy :ioci ;Ivnin 'I11P~t~t<; to li<;tt":c1 ,Inri o;:~no;;ith'j~ ~[lc":d~~

il1 yout" project area.

Sincerely,

w~-
Wo11y fI,·turphy

field Supr.::rvisor




